
 

 

 

 

 

 

�लाि�टक और कुपोषण 

�लाि�टक और कुपोषण से लड़ेगा देश (Dainik Jagran:20190826) 
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अ�भयान4‘मन क
 बात’ म पीएम ने लोग� से क
 स��य भागीदार� क
 अपील 

अगले माह से श�ु होगी कुपोषण के "खलाफ लड़ाई, दो अ'टूबर से *लाि,टक के "खलाफ अ�भयान 

सेहत और संतु�लत समाज के �लए आने वाले 2दन� म दो बड़े अ�भयान श�ु होने जा रहे ह3। �सतंबर के 

मह�ने से जहां कुपोषण के "खलाफ अ�भयान का आगाज होगा, वह�ं गांधी जयंती के अवसर पर दो 

अ'टूबर से पया6वरण को नुकसान पहंुचा रहे *लाि,टक पर चोट होगी। 8धानमं9ी नर: मोद� ने अपने 

मा�सक रे;डयो काय6�म ‘मन क
 बात’ म लोग� से इन दोन� अ�भयान� म स��य भागीदार� क
 अपील 

क
 है। 

8धानमं9ी ने *लाि,टक के "खलाफ जंग म कॉरपोरेट से'टर से �सगंल यू@ड *लाि,टक के Aन,तारण 

म मदद मांगी है। देश म मौजूदा समय म 8Aत2दन कर�ब 26 हजार टन *लाि,टक का इ,तेमाल हो रहा 

है जो पया6वरण और जनजीवन के �लए बहुत नुकसानदायक है। खासकर इCह खाने से जानवर� क
 

मौत हो रह� है। 

8धानमं9ी मोद� ने गर�बी और कुपोषण के "खलाफ लड़ाई म सभी देशवा�सय� से 2ह,सा लेने क
 अपील 

क
 है। यह अ�भयान �सतंबर माह म पूरे देश म चलाया जाएगा। संतु�लत व पोषक तDव� से भरपूर 
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भोजन क
 ज�रत बताते हुए 8धानमं9ी ने भारतीय सं,कृAत म बताई गई अCन क
 म2हमा का उGलेख 

भी �कया। 

उCह�ने कहा �क म2हला और नवजात �शशु समाज क
 नींव ह3, िजCह पोषक तDव� क
 कमी के चलते 

कमजोर होने से बचाने क
 ज�रत है। ना�सक के ‘मुHी भर धाCय’ आदंोलन, िजसम आगंनवाड़ी 

सेIवकाएं फसल कटाई के समय लोग� से एक मुHी अनाज इकHा करती ह3, का िज� करते हुए 

8धानमं9ी ने कहा �क इसम अनाज दान करने वाला Jयि'त एक 8कार से जाग�क नागKरक और 

समाज सेवक बन जाता है। भारतीय समाज म 8च�लत अCन8ाशन सं,कार का िज� करते हुए मोद� 

ने कहा �क यह सं,कार पूरे हंि◌द◌ुू,तान म है। �शशुओ ंको जब पहल� बार अCन यानी ठोस आहार 

"खलाया जाता है। अपने मुOयमंP9Dव काल का हवाला देते हुए मोद� ने कहा �क गुजरात म 2010 म 

अCन8ाशन सं,कार के अवसर पर बQच� को पूरक पोषक तDव� से भरपूर भोजन देने पर Iवचार �कया 

गया। कई अCय रा@य� म AतRथ भोज अ�भयान चलाया जाता है। इसी क
 देखादेखी कई पKरवार अपनी 

खुशी बांटने के �लए ,कूल� और आगंनवाड़ी जैसी सं,थाओ ंम पोषक तDव� वाला भोजन IवतKरत करते 

ह3। 

8धानमं9ी ने कहा �क कुपोषण क
 चुनौती से Aनपटने के �लए राशन 8णाल� के तहत IवतKरत �कए 

जाने वाले चावल के फो2ट6�फकेशन क
 योजना �सतंबर से पूरे देश म लाग ूहोगी। इसक
 8ायोRगक 

पKरयोजना जहां पहले कुछ सी�मत िजल� म ह� चलाई जानी थी, उसका अब Iव,तार कर 2दया गया है। 

Iपछले 2दन� रा@य� के खाUय मंP9य� के सVमेलन म इस योजना को मंजूर� �मल गई है। इसके �लए 

क :�य कैPबनेट क
 मंजूर� �मलनी बाक
 है। इसके तहत चावल पर सूWम आवXयक पोषक तDव� क
 

परत चढ़ा द� जाएगी। यह काम धान से चावल तैयार करते समय ह� कर �लया जाएगा। राशन 

फो2ट6�फकेशन 8ोZाम को ,कूल� म चलाए जा रहे �मड डे मील म लागू �कए जाने क
 योजना है। चावल 

म आयरन, फो�लक ए�सड और Iवटा�मन बी-12 �मलाया जाएगा। 

8धानमं9ी ने बताया, RZGस ने कैसे समझी थी 2हदं� 

पीएम मोद� ने मन क
 बात म ;ड,कवर� चैनेल पर हाल ह� म 2दखाए गए मैन वस\ज वाइGड एIपसोड 

क
 भी चचा6 क
। साथ ह� बताया �क इस शो के 8सारण के बाद कुछ लोग संकोच के साथ यह बात पूछ 

रहे थे �क मोद� जी आप 2हदं� म बोल रहे थे और बेयर RZGस 2हदं� जानते नह�ं है। तो �फर इतना तेजी 

से कैसे संवाद होता था। 'या इसके �लए बार-बार श2ूटगं क
 गई, ले�कन म3 इस रहसय् को खोल ह� देता 

हंू। हक
कत यह है �क बेयर बेयर के साथ बातचीत म तकनीक का भरपूर इ,तेमाल �कया गया। जब म3 

कुछ भी बोलता था, तो वह तुरंत अंZेजी म अनुवाद होता था। 



पोषक तDव� के बारे म जानकार� न होने क
 वजह से गर�ब ह� नह�ं संपCन पKरवार भी कुपोषण से 

8भाIवत हो रहे ह3। अगर 8Dयेक जाग�क नागKरक �कसी एक पKरवार को कुपोषण से बाहर Aनकालने 

म मदद करे तो देश इस गंभीर सम,या से बाहर हो सकता है। 

 

 

Malnutrition (Hindustan: 20190826) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_215395_70126048_4_1_26-08-

2019_7_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 



मले�रया 

अब इस प�ी क� गंध भी कर सकती है मले�रया से आपका बचाव! (Dainik Jagran:20190826) 

 

https://www.jagran.com/lifestyle/health-according-to-new-research-now-even-smell-of-hen-

will-help-you-get-rid-of-malaria-19462777.html 

 

,वी;डश यूAनव�स6ट� ऑफ एZीकGचर साइCसेज़ के शोधकता6 भी इस अ`ययन म शा�मल थे। इस 

8योग म मुगa के पंख� से Aनकाले गए रसायन� और जीIवत मुRग6य� का इ,तेमाल �कया गया था। 

नई 2दGल�, जेएनएन। बाKरश का मौसम आते ह� सभी लोग मQछर� के काटने से होने वाल� बीमाKरय� 

से बचने के �लए नए-नए तर�के अपनाते 2दखते ह3। �
म-,8े से लेकर कई तरह के घरेलू उपाय �कए 

जाते ह3। ऐसे ह� एक नए शोध के बारे म हम आपको बताने जा रहे ह3। 

साल 2017 म मलेKरया से दAुनया भर म चार लाख से @यादा मौते हुd। WHO (IवXव ,वा,थ संगठन) 

के मुताPबक़ इनम से 92 8Aतशत मामले अf
का के थे। यहां तक �क इनम से 93 8Aतशत मौत भी 

अf
का म ह� हुd।  

मलेKरया के पैरासाइट ख़ून म फैलने से पहले ल�वर म छुपे होते ह3। मलेKरया के मQछर सं��मत 

Jयि'त का ख़ून पीते ह3 और �फर उस पैरासाइट को दसूरे Jयि'त तक पहंुचाते ह3। 

इRथओIपया और ,वीडन के वैhाAनक� ने अ`ययन म पाया �क मलेKरया फैलाने वाले मQछर मुRग6य� 

और दसूरे पijय� से दरू भागते ह3। पिXचमी इRथओIपया म �कए गए एक शोध के अनुसार मQछरदानी 

म सोए हुए एक शkस के पास Iपजंरे म मुगa रखी गई।  

,वी;डश यूAनव�स6ट� ऑफ एZीकGचर साइCसेज़ के शोधकता6 भी इस अ`ययन म शा�मल थे। इस 

8योग म मुगa के पंख� से Aनकाले गए रसायन� और जीIवत मुRग6य� का इ,तेमाल �कया गया था। 

शोधकता6ओं ने पाया �क मुगa और इन रसायन� से मQछर� क
 संOया म काफ
 कमी आई थी। 

इस शोध के मुताPबक़ वैhाAनक� इस पKरणाम पर पहंुचे ह3 �क मQछर अपना �शकार महक से ढंूढते ह3, 

तो हो सकता है �क मुगa क
 महक म कुछ ऐसा हो जो उCह पसंद न आता हो। 



इस शोध म शा�मल अडीस अबाबा यूAनव�स6ट� के हाmते तेक
 ने कहा �क मुगa क
 महक से कुछ 

रसायन Aनकालकर उCह मQछर दरू रखने वाल� �
म म इ,तेमाल �कया जा सकता है। आगे इस शोध 

म फ
Gड nायल �कए जाएंगे। 

 

 

 

पौि)टक आहार 

वै*ा+नक- ने खोजी धान क� नई 1जा+त, कोदो और रागी से तैयार होगा 2यादा आयरन वाला चावल 

(Dainik Jagran:20190826) 

 

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-scientists-discovered-new-species-of-paddy-rice-with-

more-iron-will-be-prepared-from-kodo-and-ragi-19515657.html 

 

डॉ. Rगर�श क
 खोज WHO के मानक पर पूर� तरह से खर� उतर� है। इस शोध को इं2दरा गांधी कृIष 

IवXवIवUयालय के साथ �मलकर छDतीसगढ़ Iवhान एवं 8ौUयोRगक
 पKरषद पेटट करा रह� है। 

रायपुर, द�पक अव,थी। इं2दरा गांधी कृIष IवXवIवUयालय के 8ो. डॉ. Rगर�श चंदेल ने चावल क
 

उपजाAत कोदो, रागी, कुटक
, सावा से चार ऐसे जीन खोजे ह3, जो चावल म पाए जाने वाले आयरन क
 

jमता को तीन गुना बढ़ा दगे। इन जीन का 8योग कर धान क
 नई 8जाAत ईजाद क
 जा रह� है। 

इसका फायदा ऐसे रा@य� के लोग� को होगा, जहां चावल क
 खपत @यादा है। चावल म कम आयरन 

होने पर पौिoटकता पर सवाल उठता रहा है। डॉ. Rगर�श क
 खोज WHO के मानक पर पूर� तरह से खर� 

उतर� है। इस शोध को इं2दरा गांधी कृIष IवXवIवUयालय के साथ �मलकर छDतीसगढ़ Iवhान एव ं

8ौUयोRगक
 पKरषद पेटट करा रह� है। 

चावल म मुOयत: आयरन और िजंक पाए जाते ह3। शोध म पौिoठक आयरन केवल दो से चार पीपीएन 

के बीच पाया गया। िजंक 12 पीपीएन। 8ोफेसर चंदेल ने िजंक क
 मा9ा को बढ़ाने क
 कवायद श�ु क
। 

कनेके�सयल IवRध यानी pी;डगं मैथड से चावल म िजंक को 24 पीपीएन तक पहंुचा 2दया। अब चुनौती 

थी, आयरन को बढ़ाने क
। इसके �लए डॉ. चंदेल ने चावल क
 अCय उपजाAत पर शोध 8ारंभ �कया। 



शोध म कोदो, रागी, कुटक
 और सावा म आयरन क
 मा9ा 36 पीपीएन के ऊपर पाया। इनक
 जांच म 

पता चला �क चार� खाUय पदाथr म आयरन ,वयं से नह�ं आता, बिGक जमीन से ह� पौधा आयरन 

लेता है। ऐसे म इन पौध� को जड़, तना, पDती और फल चार भाग� म बांट 2दया। पDती म सबसे @यादा 

आयरन �मला। वह� फल� तक पहंुचाता था। इसम 43 तरह के फं'शन �कए गए। इसक
 पDती से चार 

नए जीन Aनकले ह3, िजCह भIवoय म धान क
 8जाAत के साथ pी;डगं कर तैयार नई 8जाAत म आयरन 

क
 मा9ा बढ़ाई जाएगी। 

ये होगा लाभ 

चावल भी गेहंू क
 तरह शर�र को पया6*त मा9ा म देगा आयरन 

कुपोषण को रोका जा सकेगा 

शगुर के मर�ज� के �लए होगा लाभ8द 

छDतीसगढ़ Iवhान एवं 8ौUयोRगक
 पKरषद रायपुर के वैhाAनक डॉ अ�मत दबेु ने बताया �क इं2दरा 

गांधी कृIष IवXवIवUयालय के 8ो. डॉ. Rगर�श चंदेल ने चावल क
 उपजाAत से आयरन बढ़ाने वाले चार 

जीन खोजे ह3। 8देश म शोध को बढ़ावा �मले, इस�लए छDतीसगढ़ Iवhान एवं 8ौUयोRगक
 पKरषद ने 

उसे भारत सरकार को पेटट के �लए भेजा है, जो डmGयूएचओ के मानक को पूरा करेगा। इससे 8देश 

और अCय रा@य के लोग� को पौिoटक आहार �मलेगा। 

 

 

डाय4बट5ज 

 इस कारण से डाय4बट5ज लोग- म6 बढ़ जाता है 2.5 गनुा क8 सर का खतरा, शोधकता9ओं ने ढंूढ5 वजह 

(Dainik Jagran:20190826) 

 

https://www.onlymyhealth.com/people-with-diabetes-have-an-increase-of-developing-some-

forms-of-cancer-in-hindi-1566792967 

शोधकता6ओं ने हाल ह� म टाइप-1 और टाइप-2 टायबी2टज से पी;ड़त लोग� म क3 सर के �कसी 8कार का  

खतरा बढ़ने के कारण क
 पहचान कर ल� है। इस अ`ययन को 'अमेKरकन के�मकल सोसायट� फॉल 

2019 नेशनल मी2टगं'  म 8,तुत �कया जाएगा।  



शोधकता6ओं ने हाल ह� म टाइप-1 और टाइप-2 टायबी2टज से पी;ड़त लोग� म क3 सर के �कसी 8कार का  

खतरा बढ़ने के कारण क
 पहचान कर ल� है। इस अ`ययन को 'अमेKरकन के�मकल सोसायट� फॉल 

2019 नेशनल मी2टगं'  म 8,तुत �कया जाएगा। इस अ`ययन म पाया गया है �क डायPबट�ज से 

पी;ड़त लोग� म डीएनए अRधक नुकसान का कारण बनता है और अ'सर जब mलड शगुर सामाCय या 

�फर ,व,थ ,तर पर होता है तो उसके मुकाबले अRधक होने पर लोग� को @यादा नुकसान पहंुचाता है। 

इस कारण mलड शगुर डायPबट�ज से पी;ड़त �कसी भी Jयि'त म क3 सर के खतरा को बढ़ा देता है। 

मुOय शोधकता6 जॉन टेर�मनी का कहना है , ''बरस� से ऐसा माना जाता है �क वे लोग, जो डायPबट�ज 

से जूझ रहे ह3 उनम कुछ Iवशेष 8कार के क3 सर का जो"खम 2.5 गुणा तक बढ़ जाता है। इन क3 सर म 

ओवेKरयन, ,तन, �कडनी और अCय 8कार के क3 सर शा�मल ह3।' 

वैhाAनक� को अंदेशा है �क डायPबट�ज से पी;ड़त लोग� म क3 सर के बढ़ते खतरे के पीछे का कारण 

हामrनस का अAनयं9ण है। टेर�मनी ने बताया, '' टाइप-2 डायPबट�ज से पी;ड़त लोग� म उनका इंसु�लन 

गलूकोज को को�शकाओं म 8भावी �प से नह�ं ले जा पाता है। िजस कारण अRधक और अRधक 

इंसु�लन बनने लगता है, िजसे Rच�कDसा क
 भाषा म हाइपरइंसु�लने�मया कहते ह3।'' 

mलड sलूकोज के ,तर को AनयंP9त करने के अलावा, हामrन इंसु�लन को�शकाओं क
 वIृt को बढ़ा 

सकता है और संभाIवत �प से क3 सर का कारण बन सकता है। इसके अलावा, टाइप 2 डायPबट�ज से 

पी;ड़त अRधकांश लोग� का ज�रत से @यादा वजन होता ह3, और उनके अAतKर'त फैट 2टXयू अRधक 

मा9ा म ए;डपोकाइन पैदा करते ह3, िजसके कारण वजन बढ़ने लगता है।  

टेर�मनी और उनके सहयोRगय� ने रासायAनक �प से संशोRधत डीएनए आधार के �प एक Iव�शoट 

8कार के नुकसान क
 पहचान, िजसे एड'ट के �प म जाना जाता है। एड'ट ऊतक सं,कृAत और 

डायPबट�ज के रोडCट मॉडल म पाया जाना वाला शmद है। 

अ`ययन के मुताPबक, शोधकता6ओं ने दरअसल एन 2 (1-काबrि'जRथल) -2'- डीऑ'सीगैनो�सन, या 

सीईडीजी नाम का एक डीएनए एड'ट ढंूढ Aनकाला, जो सामाCय को�शकाओं या चूह� क
 तुलना म 

डायPबट�ज से पी;ड़त लोग� म अRधक बार होता था। 

अ`ययन म कहा गया, "हाई sलूकोज के ,तर के संपक6  म आने से डीएनए एड'ट और उनके Kरपेयर क
 

संभावना दोन� कम हो जाती है। इन दोन� के संयोजन से जीनोम अि,थरता और क3 सर क
 उDपिDत हो 

सकती है। 



शोधकता6ओं ने यह भी पता लगाने क
 को�शश �क 'य� एड'ट को को�शकाओं Uवारा ठuक से �फ'स 

नह�ं �कया जा रहा था। उCह�ने ऐसे दो 8ोट�न  HIF1a या mTORC1 क
 पहचान क
, जो इसम शा�मल 

होते 2दखाई 2दए और दोन� ह� डायPबट�ज म कम गAतIवRधयां करते ह3। 

ट�म6नी के मुताPबक, कई दवाएं HIF1a या mTORC1 को उDतेिजत करती ह3, जो पहले से ह� उनम 

मौजूद होता है। शोधकता6ओं ने इस बात का भी पता लगाने क
 योजना बनाई है �क 'या ये दवाएं 

डायPबट�ज से पी;ड़त पशओुं म क3 सर को कम कर सकती ह3 और अगर ऐसा होता है तो वे इसका 8योग 

मनुoय� पर भी करगे। 

 

 

सुबह के समय =य- बढ़ जाता है डाय4बट5ज रो>गय- का ?लड शगुर, कैसे कर6  इसे कं@ोल (Dainik 

Jagran:20190826) 

 

https://www.onlymyhealth.com/7-tips-to-control-fasting-glucose-or-morning-blood-sugar-in-

diabetes-patients-in-hindi-1566716523 

 

डायPबट�ज रोRगय� म सुबह के समय 'य� बढ़ जाता है mलड शगुर या फाि,टंग sलूकोज? जान इसका 

कारण और सुबह के समय बढ़ने वाले mलड शगुर को कंnोल करने के �लए ज�र� 2ट*स, ता�क 

डायPबट�ज के साथ आप िजएं ,व,थ और खुशहाल िजंदगी। 

डायPबट�ज रोRगय� म कई बार सुबह के समय mलड शगुर बढ़ा हुआ पाया जाता है। आमतौर पर ऐसा 

सुबह के नाXते (pेकफा,ट) से पहले होता है। इसे फाि,टंग sलूकोज (fasting glucose) कहते ह3। 

हालां�क िजन लोग� को डायPबट�ज रोग नह�ं होता है, उनका mलड शगुर भी सुबह के समय बढ़ा होता है। 

मगर अंतर यह है �क डाAयबट�ज रोगी (Diabetes) को इससे परेशानी हो सकती है, जब�क सामाCय 

Jयि'त के �लए ये कोई परेशानी क
 बात नह�ं है। अमेKरकन डायPबट�ज एसो�सएशन के अनुसार 

डायPबट�ज रोगी का शर�र इंसु�लन को सह� तरह से इ,तेमाल नह�ं कर पाता है, इस�लए सुबह के समय 

mलड शगुर बढ़ना खतरनाक हो सकता है। 

आमतौर पर शाम के समय हमारा शर�र कम मा9ा म इंसु�लन बनाता है। सुबह 4 बजे से 8 बजे के बीच 

हमारे शर�र कुछ हामrनल गAतIवRधयां अपने आप होना श�ु हो जाती ह3, िजससे शर�र म sलूकोज का 

8वाह तेज हो जाता है, ता�क Jयि'त के पास काम करने के �लए एनजa आ सके। इस दौरान आपके 



शर�र म कई खास हामrCस जैसे- का2ट6सोल, एvेने�लन, sलूकागॉन और Zोथ हामrन आ2द का ,तर बढ़ 

जाता है, ता�क शर�र @यादा मा9ा म sलूकोज को आपके �लवर और मांसपे�शय� तक पहंुचा सके। 

ले�कन डायPबट�ज रोRगय� म इंसु�लन क
 कमी होती है, िजसके कारण sलूकोज मांसपे�शय� म 

अवशोIषत (absorb) होने के बजाय, खून म घुलने लगता है। यह� कारण है �क सुबह के समय mलड 

शगुर बढ़ जाता है। 

अगर आप ये सोच रहे ह3 �क ऐसा रोजाना 4 बजे से 8 बजे के बीच 'य� होता है, तो हम आपको बता द 

�क हम सबका शर�र एक 8ाकृAतक घड़ी के अनुसार काम करता है, िजसे सक\ ;डयन Kरw (circadian 

rhythm) कहते ह3। शर�र 2दन और रात के अनुसार हामrCस का 8वाह और अCय गAतIवRधयां इसी घड़ी 

के अनुसार सेट कर लेता है। 

mलड शगुर बढ़ने के अCय कारण (Causes of Morning Blood Sugar Increase) 

डायPबट�ज रोगी को अगर सुबह अपना mलड शगुर बढ़ा हुआ 2दखता है या उसे कोई परेशानी होती है, तो 

इसके कई कारण हो सकते ह3- 

रात को सोने से पहले इंसु�लन क
 सह� डोज न �लया हो। 

रात को डॉ'टर Uवारा द� गई खाना भूल गए ह�। 

रात के समय @यादा काबrहाइvेxस वाला खाना खा �लया हो। 

देर रात भूख लगने पर कुछ अनहेGद� ,नै'स खा �लया हो। 

कैसे कंnोल कर  सुबह के समय बढ़ने वाला mलड शगुर? (Tips to Control Fasting Blood Sugar) 

रात का खाना खाने के बाद थोड़ी देर पैदल टहल, जॉRगगं कर या साइ�कल चलाएं। इससे सुबह आपका 

mलड शगुर कम रहेगा। 

रात के समय कम काबrहाइvेxस वाले आहार खाएं। खासकर रात का खाना और शाम का नाXता ऐसा 

रख, िजसम काmस6 बहुत कम ह�। 

डॉ'टर Uवारा द� गई दवाओ ंको सह� समय पर खाएं। रात क
 दवा बहुत जGद� न खाएं, अCयथा सुबह 

तक उसका असर कम हो जाएगा, िजससे mलड शगुर बढ़ेगा। 



देर रात म हGके-फुGके ,नै'स खाने क
 आदत भी सबुह आपका mलड शगुर बढ़ा सकती है। इस�लए 

अगर रात म भूख लगे, तो ऐसी चीज खाएं, िजससे आपका mलड शगुर न बढ़े जैसे- नxस या चीज़ 

आ2द। 

देर रात तक न जग। 6 घंटे से कम क
 नींद आपका mलड शगुर बढ़ा सकती है। इस�लए रात म 6 से 8 

घंटे क
 नींद ज�र ल। 

सुबह अगर आपका mलड शगुर बढ़ा हुआ है, �फर भी pेकफा,ट ज�र कर। 'य��क जब आप कुछ खाते 

ह3, तभी हामrनल 8ॉसेस yकता है। 

अपने mलड शगुर को रेगुलर टे,ट करते रह, ता�क आपको इसके बढ़ने-घटने का पता चल सके। 

 

 

Dengue (Navbharat Times: 20190826) 

 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/55454-70982-1.html 

 



Dengue (The Asian Age: 20190826) 

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=13644030 

 



Artificial Skin (Navbharat Times: 20190826) 

 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/55448-54807-1.html 

 

 

 

 

 



Air Pollution (Navbharat Times:20190826) 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/55448-54804-1.html 

 



Air Pollution (Navbharat Times: 20190826) 

 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/55448-54808-1.html 

 

 

 

 

 



Fast (Hindustan: 20190826) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_215406_69728888_4_1_26-08-

2019_16_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Facial deformities 

Workshop at AIIMS on cleft anomaly (The Tribune: 20190826) 

 

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/delhi/workshop-at-aiims-on-cleft-anomaly/823116.html 

 

The oddity constitutes one-third of all congenital malformations worldwide 

A “first-of-its-kind” workshop was held in AIIMS to train more than 100 orthodontists from 

across the country and Nepal to provide comprehensive treatment for facial deformities in 

children like cleft lip.  

Specialists from medical and dental fraternity, including plastic surgeons, cleft orthodontists, 

pediatricians, clinical geneticist and clinical psychologists, contributed as course faculty to 

sensitise participants about complete protocols of cleft treatment with greater emphasis on 

correcting deformities of face due to poor dental alignment and unintelligible speech.   

Cleft lip or cleft palate is a condition when the two sides of the lip, developing in an unborn 

baby, do not completely fuse. It adversely affects nutrition, leads to chest infections, ear 

problems, poor speech and inability in proper chewing.  

Cleft lip and palate anomaly constitute nearly one-third of all congenital malformations of the 

craniofacial region with an average worldwide incidence of one in 700, said Prof Kharbanda, 

an eminent cleft craniofacial orthodontist and chief of the Centre for Dental Education and 

Research at AIIMS here.  

Its incidence in the Asian population is reported to be around 1.7 per 1,000 live births or 

higher. In India, more than 35,000 cleft children are born every year, and they add to huge 

existing patients, the doctor said.  — PTI 

WHAT IS CLEFT LIP OR CLEFT PALATE 

Cleft lip or cleft palate is a condition when the two sides of the lip, developing in an unborn 

baby, do not completely fuse. It adversely affects nutrition, leads to chest infections, ear 

problems, poor speech and inability in proper chewing. Its incidence in the Asian population 

is reported to be around 1.7 per 1,000 live births or higher. 

 

 

 

 

 



Climate Change 

IT’S NOW OR NEVER (The Tribune: 20190826) 

 

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/in-focus/it-s-now-or-never/823025.html 

 

Climate response requires coordinated multisectoral action at the international level, writes 

Jai Prakash Narain 

CLIMATE is changing at an accelerated pace. And the consequences are being felt around 

the world with increased frequency, intensity and duration of heat-related phenomena, 

droughts and environmental disasters. July 2019 was the hottest month ever recorded on 

earth; the prolonged heat wave in Europe, deadly wildfires in Greece and western US, and 

devastating floods across Asia are some examples of the impact of climate change or extreme 

weather events. More such disasters are likely to happen if necessary action is not taken 

urgently. 

The greenhouse gas emissions and resulting global warming are also affecting our land, food 

crops and nutrition levels. Conversely, agriculture and forestry are responsible for nearly one-

fourth of all greenhouse gas emissions.  

According to a high-level report commissioned by the United Nations, “efforts to curb 

greenhouse emissions and impacts of climate change will fall significantly short without 

drastic changes in global land use, agriculture and human diets.” 

The report, ‘Climate Change and Land’, prepared by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change (IPCC), was released on August 8. It highlights opportunities for mitigating and 

adapting to climate change, which today is a defining issue globally. Compiled by more than 

100 scientists — 53% of whom are from developing countries — it lays stress, among 

various measures, on plant-based diets and a policy recommendation to reduce meat 

consumption. 

The findings of the report will be a critical scientific input for the forthcoming climate and 

environmental negotiations such as the Conference of the Parties of the UN Convention to 

Combat Desertification to be held in New Delhi in September and the UN Framework 

Convention on Climate Change Conference in Santiago (Chile) in December. 

People, land and climate 

The report takes a comprehensive look at the land-climate system. Since land is a critical 

resource for human survival, providing the principal basis for human livelihood and well-

being, the findings are also intricately linked with issues of food security, biodiversity and 

land degradation. 



Land is both ‘a source and a sink’ of greenhouse gases. Therefore, sustainable land 

management can contribute to reducing the negative impacts of climate change on the 

ecosystem and societies. “Land plays an important role in the climate system,” says Jim Skea, 

Co-Chair of the IPCC Working Group III. “Agriculture, forestry and other types of land use 

account for 23% of human greenhouse gas emissions. At the same time, natural land 

processes absorb carbon dioxide equivalent to almost a third of carbon dioxide emissions 

from fossil fuels and industry,” he adds. 

The world population continues to grow unabated. To feed the growing population, expanded 

use of areas under agriculture and forestry has occurred, resulting in increased food 

productivity. The studies show that the per capita supply of vegetable oils and meat has more 

than doubled since 1961. These changes in expanded land use, associated with changes in 

food consumption patterns, have contributed to an increase in greenhouse emissions. 

Changing food habits are associated with human health; about 2 billion adults are obese or 

overweight, while nearly 10% of the world’s population or an estimated 821 million are still 

malnourished. 

According to the IPCC report, climate change has exacerbated land degradation in many 

areas. For example, the areas facing drought are increasing by 1 per cent per year and about 

500 million people live in areas experiencing desertification. The highest numbers affected 

live in South and East Asia. Land areas and sea-surface temperatures have been increasing 

over the years, but the deforested land is likely to be even hotter, thereby adding to global 

warming.  

The IPCC warns that rapid deforestation and desertification will exacerbate water scarcity 

and food supply disruption and shortages. There is an urgent need to introduce and scale up 

sustainable land management and farm practices, including soil conservation in the short term 

and sustainable land management and reforestation on a long-term basis.  

The consequences of land degradation tend to vary from region to region. Asia and Africa are 

projected to be most vulnerable to increasing desertification, North America and 

Mediterranean to wildfires, and the tropical areas to crop yield decline.  

The greatest impact of these extreme events and changes in climate will be felt by women, 

the very young, the elderly and the poor, who are at risk the most. Such changes in climate 

can amplify environmentally induced migration within countries and across borders, leading 

to population displacement and urbanisation. 

At the individual level, it is important to realise that what we eat also has an impact on 

climate change. In general, meat such as beef and lamb have the biggest climate footprint per 

gram of protein, while plant-based foods such as pulses, grains, soya, legumes and nuts tend 

to have a lower impact. These, therefore, offer the most climate-friendly food options.  

An environmental effect associated with meat production is pollution through the release of 

methane by ruminating cattle — 20 times more harmful than carbon dioxide, effluent waste, 

and water and land consumption. A new study has found that the environmental impact of 



beef production is significantly worse than that of dairy, poultry, pork and eggs. Animal 

husbandry is responsible globally for more greenhouse gases than the world’s transportation 

systems combined. 

Turning vegetarian or eating no/less meat makes sense in the context of climate change. “We 

don’t want to tell people what to eat,” says Hans-Otto Pörtner, an ecologist who co-chairs the 

IPCC’s working group on impacts, adaptation and vulnerability. “But it would indeed be 

beneficial, for both climate and human health, if people in many rich countries consumed less 

meat, and if politics would create appropriate incentives to that effect.” 

Adaptation, mitigation response options 

The IPCC report lists response options for mitigating and adaptation, including sustainable 

food production, improved and sustainable forest management, soil organic carbon 

management, ecosystem conservation and land restoration, reduced deforestation and 

degradation, and reduced food loss and waste.  

While some options have immediate impact, others will take years to have measurable 

results. Those that will have immediate impacts include the conservation of high-carbon 

ecosystems such as wetlands, mangroves and forests. Examples of those taking more time to 

deliver include afforestation and reforestation as well as the restoration of high-carbon 

ecosystems. Most of these response options, including dietary choices, reduced post-harvest 

losses, reduced food waste and risk management, can also contribute to eradicating poverty 

and eliminating hunger while promoting good health and well-being, the report suggests.  

Protecting and restoring forests and better management of land for forestry and agriculture 

can not only lift millions of people out of poverty, but also create jobs and add to the global 

economy. Land management options can reduce vulnerability to soil erosion, landslides and 

nutrient loss. Such measures also provide cost-effective benefits to communities and support 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).  

Measures adopted for combating desertification can contribute to climate change adaptation 

and mitigation, with sustainable development co-benefits to society. For example, planting as 

many trees as possible can reverse deforestation, enhance climate resilience, and remove 

carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. Avoiding, reducing and reversing desertification would 

enhance soil fertility, increase carbon storage in soils and biomass, while benefiting 

agricultural productivity and food security. 

In the area of food systems from farm to plate, the IPCC response options include adopting 

balanced diets, featuring plant-based foods, such as those based on coarse grains, legumes, 

fruits and vegetables, nuts and seeds. Along with a low-carbon emission systems, these 

present major opportunities for adaptation and mitigation while generating significant co-

benefits in terms of human health. 

Today, 25-30% of the total food produced is lost or wasted. Scientists observed that during 

2010-16, global food loss and waste contributed 8-10% to the total anthropogenic GHG 



emissions. Reduction of food loss and waste can lower GHG emissions and aid adaptation 

through reduction in the land area needed for food production. 

In developing countries, in particular, promoting access to and use of cleaner energy 

technologies could greatly contribute to adaptation and mitigating climate change and also for 

combating desertification and forest degradation. Renewable energy can today be delivered at 

a far lower cost than the fossil-fuel-driven methods. Solar and onshore wind are now the 

cheapest sources of new power in virtually all major economies. But such technologies are 

not often available in developing countries and given that climate change is a global issue, the 

transfer of such technologies requires healthy cooperation among all countries in the spirit of 

the common and shared goal of combating climate change. 

Global challenge 

Climate change is a global challenge that does not recognise national boundaries. Emissions 

anywhere affect people everywhere. The climate response requires a coordinated action at the 

international level, especially to help developing countries move towards a low-carbon 

economy.  

While adopting the Paris Agreement at COP21 in December 2015, all countries agreed to 

work towards the 2030 agenda — to limit the global temperature rise to well below 2ºC and 

to strive for 1.5ºC rise by 2030. Effective implementation of the Paris Agreement is essential 

for achieving the SDGs. The data presented by the IPCC in its assessment reports indicates 

that climate change is an unprecedented crisis for humanity, but the severity is not matched 

by the action from various governments.  

Calling for global action on climate change, Antonio Guterres, UN Secretary-General, said 

recently that “climate change is the defining issue of our time.” “While we have the tools that 

are effective, we lack the leadership and the ambition to do what is needed. Every day that 

passes means the world heats up a little more and the cost of our inaction mounts,” he 

lamented. 

The special IPCC report reiterates the Secretary-General’s urgency and calls for urgent action 

to limit climate change and its negative impacts. The report calls for appropriate policies and 

stronger institutions and governance systems at all levels of the government that can 

contribute to land-related adaptation and mitigation. We need mutually supportive climate 

and land policies that have the potential to save resources, amplify climate resilience, 

safeguard ecology, and foster engagement and collaboration between stakeholders. 

Implementing these policies across the food system can reduce food loss and wastage and 

influence dietary choices, enable more sustainable land-use management, enhanced food 

security and low greenhouse gas emissions. Such policies can go a long way in helping to 

reduce land degradation, desertification and poverty as well as improve public health. 

The report makes it clear that while better land management can help in tackling climate 

change, it is not the only solution. Reducing greenhouse emissions requires all sectors to 



contribute fully if climate change or the global warming is to be kept to well below 2°C, if 

not 1.5°C. 

Coordinated multisectoral action is needed to address climate change which can improve 

land, food security and nutrition and help to end hunger in the world. Measures are needed to 

ensure food security by arresting the decline in crop yield, price increase and supply 

disruptions. The role to be played by the government, the businesses, the scientific 

community and people at large cannot be underestimated and all must be fully engaged.  

The decision-making and governance can be more effective only when local stakeholders 

(particularly those most vulnerable to climate change, including indigenous people, local 

communities, women, the poor and the marginalised) are involved in the selection, 

evaluation, implementation and monitoring of policy instruments for land-based climate 

change adaptation and mitigation. 

Global climate goals 

Limit temperature rise to 1.5ºC above the pre-industrial level to avoid worst impacts of 

climate change  

Cut greenhouse gas emissions by 45% by 2030 

Carbon neutrality by 2050 

Observed or projected impact of climate change 

Agriculture   

Increased frequency and severity of crop disease 

Increased soil erosion 

Losses in agricultural production and crop yield due to extreme weather 

Forestry   

Increase or projected increase in forest fires 

Changes in the distribution of forest species 

Biodiversity   

Changes in the timing and duration of growing seasons 

Changes in the distribution pattern of various species 

Species’ endangerment and extinction 

Water   

Changes in water distribution 



Reduced water availability and quality 

Health   

Hunger and malnutrition due to increased food insecurity 

Increase in water-borne diseases such as diarrhoea due to water scarcity 

Increase in vector-borne diseases such as malaria due to higher temperatures 

Mortality and morbidity due to extreme events 

Where India stands 

India is third highest emitter of carbon dioxide; responsible for 6.9% of global emissions  

India has committed to reducing the emission intensity of its GDP by 20-25% from the 2005 

levels by 2020 and by 33-35% by 2030 

Emission intensity of GDP fell by 12% during 2005-10.  

The author is former Regional Adviser & Director (South-East Asia), World Health 

Organisation 

 

 

 

Lab-grown meat 

IIT researchers develop lab-grown meat (The Tribune: 20190826) 

 

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/iit-researchers-develop-lab-grown-

meat/822717.html 

 

 ‘Nutritious’ lab-grown meat will have immense market value as it can be tuned for the high-

in-demand needs of fast-food joints. 

Researchers at IIT-Guwahati have developed lab grown meat, which is nutritious and will be 

a step towards cruelty-free food. Lab-grown meat will open new vistas towards cruelty-free 

food, thereby saving the environment as well as animals, said Dr Biman B Mandal of IIT-

Guwahati. 



“In the biomaterial and tissue engineering laboratory, researchers have developed a novel 

technique formulated and patented for production of meat which is completely natural,” he 

said. 

“The taste of the final meat product will remain similar as raw meat, but with improvised 

nutritional values as per customer needs. Usage of external chemicals like hormones, animal 

serum, growth factors or antibiotics have been restricted in this preparation, hence it is safe 

on ethical concerns,” Mandal said. 

Owing to the rapid increase in population, the meat industry had been facing immense 

pressure in keeping up with the food requirements, he said. 

Citing predictions from the UN population prospects, Mandal said the current meat industry 

would not be able to meet the global needs by 2050. Around 4,000 litres of water are required 

to produce 1-kg chicken meat and more than 8,000 litres of water are required to produce 1 

kg of mutton, he said. 

The livestock industry also contributes to wastewater and more greenhouse gas emissions 

than all of the world’s transport combined. Moreover, billions of animals are killed each year 

for meat, Mandal said. 

“Muscle progenitor cells isolated from animals via small biopsies are grown on edible 

material base which is patented by the team, he explained. Fat cells, cartilage cells or bone 

cells can be grown in conjunction with the muscle stem cells in different layers and is now 

being tried out,” he said. 

“These tissue engineered meat are being cultured and grown in inexpensive culture media 

recently developed and patented in our laboratory,” Mandal said. 

“This method can be manipulated depending on whether the consumer demands lean and 

fatty meat product, or a solid dry meat product to be available in various shapes and sizes. 

Daily edible components are being used to make the support matrix in order to increase the 

nutrient content of the meat product,” he added. 

The product, Mandal, can be printed in varying shapes and sizes using a 3D bioprinter with 

the edible components and preserved for future use. — PTI 

‘A step towardscruelty-free food’ 

Lab-grown meat will open new vistas towards cruelty-free food, thereby saving the 

environment as well as animals. The taste of the final meat product will remain similar as raw 

meat, but with improvised nutritional values as per customer needs. Dr Biman B Mandal of 

IIT-Guwahati 

 

 



Viral infections 

IISER team’s find may help fight drug-resistant infections (The Hindu: 20190826) 

 

https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/mumbai/iiser-teams-find-may-help-fight-drug-

resistant-infections/article29255577.ece 

 

The 3-D atomic structure of the McrBC which was determined by the IISER Pune team.   

Researchers determine structure of McrBC, which prevents viral infections in bacteria 

A team of scientists at the Indian Institute of Science Education and Research (IISER) in 

Pune claims to have determined the atomic structure of McrBC — a complex bacterial 

protein which helps prevent viral infections in a bacterial cell and functions as a molecular 

scissor. 

The pathbreaking structure of the McrBC as determined by Dr. Kayarat Saikrishnan, an 

associate professor of biology and his team at the IISER, was published last month in two 

prestigious, peer-reviewed scientific journals — Nature Communications and Nucleic Acids 

Research (which is published by the Oxford university Press) — and is said to be a major 

step towards understanding the working of the molecular scissors. 

This is the first report of the high-resolution structure from India determined using electron 

cryomicroscopy, commonly known as cryo-EM. 

The determination of the McrBC’s structure has long-term implications in ‘phage therapy’ 

and could help combat drug-resistant infections in the future, says Dr. Saikrishnan. Phages 

are groups of viruses that infect and kill bacterial cells and phage therapy is the therapeutic 

use of bacteriophages to treat bacterial infections. 

How the ‘scissors’ work 

“Like the human immune system, which fights viruses, bacteria too have an elaborate 

defence system to combat phages (the viruses which infect bacterial cells). These phages 

inject their DNA into the bacterial cell, wherein they multiply and duplicate the virus that 

eventually bursts out of that cell to infect many more. To prevent infection, bacteria have 

specialised ‘molecular scissors’ which specifically cut the foreign DNA, thus preventing their 

multiplication in bacterial cells,” he explains, adding that the molecular scissors not only cut 

the viral DNA, but also regulate the entry of other foreign DNA that might host an antibiotic 

resistance gene. 

Speaking to The Hindu about the importance of the McrBC’s structure, Dr. Saikrishnan said 

the understanding of the molecular scissors would aid in combating multidrug resistant 



microbes. “As McrBC-like molecular scissors prevent viral infections of the bacterial cell, the 

design of such ‘inhibitors’ will be facilitated by their 3D structures,” he said. 

Thus far, despite contributions by research groups, relatively little has been known about how 

these enzymes (protein molecules in cells) work and the structure of the McrBC has remained 

elusive, Dr. Saikrishnan said. 

‘Like a blueprint’ 

“[The McrBC’s] unique feature is that it requires to be powered by an inbuilt motor that uses 

GTP (guanosine triphosphate) — an energy currency of the bacterial cell — as ‘fuel’ to cut 

the foreign DNA. It is important to know how the machinery works in order to be able to 

regulate it. If you have a drug-resistant strain in bacteria, it is often seen that this machinery is 

absent and they become resistant to antibiotics,” he said, remarking that the technological 

revolution in the field of cryo-EM had allowed the determination of the three-dimensional 

position of every atom in biomolecules such as the McrBC. 

“Just like the blueprint of a machine which illustrates its working, the atomic structure of 

McrBC reveals the details of its working parts and is a snapshot of the molecular machine 

designed by nature in action. Information derived from the 3D structure of proteins is integral 

to designing their activators and inhibitors,” said Dr. Saikrishnan. 

Trailblazing work in the field of bacterial immunity against viruses was first undertaken by in 

the early 1950s renowned Italian microbiologist Salvador Luria, who discovered the 

phenomenon of host-controlled restriction and modification of a bacterial virus. 

“The phenomenon that the Nobel Prize-winning Luria discovered was later found to be a 

result of the action of McrBC, which only cuts DNA that is labelled by a specific chemical 

mark. Interestingly, this chemical mark is also seen in human DNA that regulates the reading 

of the encoded genetic information. Consequently, McrBC is used as a laboratory tool to 

study the readability of human and other genomes,” Dr. Saikrishnan explained. 

Studying phage therapy 

Commenting on the potential importance of the McrBC’s structure in ‘phage therapy’ and the 

renaissance in the latter phenomenon to treat bacterial infections, he said research into phage 

therapy in western countries declined in the 1940s after Alexander Fleming’s discovery of 

antibiotics. 

However, it continued in the erstwhile Soviet Union, particularly in Georgia, mainly owing to 

the presence of Felix d’Herelle, the pioneering French-Canadian microbiologist who was one 

of the co-discoverers of bacteriophages. D’Herelle had travelled to Georgia in the 1930s at 

the invitation of Soviet dictator Joseph Stalin. 

“While research [into phage therapy] was virtually abandoned in the West, it went on in 

Georgia. However, much of it was obscured owing to the Cold War and the Iron Curtain. 

Meanwhile, by the 1960s, the number of new antibiotics that were discovered the world over 



had started to decrease in a dramatic manner. What was also observed was that the bacteria 

had started acquiring resistance to these antibiotics. The main reason for the renaissance in 

phage therapy in the West and elsewhere is that antibiotics are losing ground,” Dr. 

Saikrishnan said. 

He said the University of Pennsylvania had first started the project of actively collecting 

bacteriophages as recently as 2015. 

 

 

 

Heart Disease 

Being easily fatigued may signal future heart problems (Medical News Today: 

20190826) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326136.php 

 

People who are easily winded by very light exercise could be at more of a risk for heart 

disease than others who do not experience the same level of tiredness, recent research finds. 

Finding light physical exercise exhausting may be a sign of future heart disease, says a new 

study. 

The study, appearing in the Journal of the American Heart Association, looked at a 

participant pool of 625 individuals with an average age of 68 years. 

The study team found that those who tired easily had an overall higher chance of developing 

cardiovascular disease. 

First, the researchers calculated each person's 10-year risk of heart disease or stroke, using 

two different formulas. 

Then, 4.5 years later, they assessed each participant with a test that consisted of "an 

extremely slow walk." Each person had to walk for 5 minutes on a treadmill set at a pace of 

1.5 miles per hour. This exercise test was to examine their "fatigability." 

After studied all the data, the researchers found that those who had higher cardiovascular risk 

scores from years ago were more likely to report that this simple physical task was 

exhausting. 

"Even if you're exhausted because you have a newborn at home, this would be considered a 

very easy task," says study author Jennifer Schrack, an associate professor in the 



epidemiology department at Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health in Baltimore, 

MD. 

"It should be very light exertion. When people think the effort is more than very light, that's 

informative." 

Risks of cardiovascular disease on the rise 

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of death worldwide, according to the 

World Health Organisation (WHO). While the current numbers of deaths due to CVD are 

high, experts believe they will increase over the next 15 years from 17.9 million in 2016 to 

over 23.6 million in 2030 around the world. 

The American Heart Association (AHA) estimate there are 85.6 millions of people in the 

United States with more than one type of CVD, and approaching half of these adults are 60 

years old or above. 

CVD is a broad term that can refer to several different conditions. There are several ways to 

reduce the chances of developing CVD. 

Both blood pressure numbers may predict heart disease 

New research suggests that both high systolic and high diastolic blood pressure may indicate 

heart problems. 

Eating well is a significant part of having a healthy cardiovascular system. This means 

consuming foods that are low in saturated fat, trans fats, and sodium. It is also vital to include 

fruits and vegetables, whole grains, fatty fish if not vegetarian or vegan, nuts, legumes, and 

seeds. 

Also, it is crucial to be physically active. The WHO goal for maintaining a healthy heart is to 

do at least 150 minutes each week of moderate anerobic exercise, such as brisk walking. 

Many people break this up into five 30-minute sessions each week. Alternatively, they can 

swap this regime for 75 minutes of high-intensity aerobic exercise, such as jogging or 

running. 

Implications of the study 

Dr. Salim Virani, a cardiologist at Michael E. DeBakey VA Medical Center and a professor 

of cardiology at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston, who did not participate in the study, 

voiced one criticism of this latest investigation. 

He notes that the researchers did not measure "fatigability" at the beginning of the study, 

which would have allowed them to compare the two tests 4.5 years later. 

However, Schrack says that people can use this symptom as a sign that they should pay more 

attention to their cardiovascular health and possibly make changes that could reduce their risk 

of CVD. 



"People don't like to hear, 'Eat right and exercise.' These are two of the biggest pieces of 

public health advice, and we say it relat[ing] to almost every condition. But it's so true." 

Jennifer Schrack 

"People who are able to maintain their weight, maintain their activity level, tend to have 

[fewer] effects of fatigue and certainly less cardiovascular risk over time," concludes 

Schrack. 

 

 

 

Nueroscience 

Blood pressure in our 30s and 40s has lasting impact on brain health (Medical News 

Today: 20190826) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326131.php 

 

A new study followed adults from their mid-30s into their early 70s. It shows an association 

between blood pressure changes in early adulthood and midlife and brain changes at the 

endpoint of the study. 

At what age should we start monitoring people's blood pressure? 

High blood pressure, or hypertension, is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease, stroke, and 

kidney disease. 

With around 15–20% of our blood going to the brain, the National Institute of Aging (NIA), 

part of the National Institutes of Health (NIH), explain that "the blood flow that keeps the 

brain healthy can, if reduced or blocked, harm this essential organ." 

A recent study, which Medical News Today featured earlier this month, indicates that 

intensive blood pressure treatment in mid-life — or lowering of systolic blood pressure to 

below 120 millimeters of mercury (mm Hg) — is linked to fewer white matter lesions in the 

brain in later life. 

White matter lesions are a sign of blood vessel damage in the brain and are a hallmark sign of 

aging and a risk factor for cognitive decline. 

In the United Kingdom, routine blood pressure monitoring starts around 40 years of age. 



Yet, researchers from University College London in the U.K., and colleagues, suggest this 

should start earlier. They are basing this view on the findings of their latest study on the long 

term effects of blood pressure on brain health. 

Changes in blood pressure 

Dr. Jonathan M. Schott, a professor in clinical neurology and a consultant neurologist, is the 

senior's study author. The team published their findings in The Lancet Neurology. 

Dr. Schott and his colleagues used data from 502 individuals from the Insight 46 dataset, a 

neuroscience study that is part of the U.K.'s Medical Research Council National Survey of 

Health and Development, a large birth cohort study of people born in the U.K. in 1946. 

Dementia risk: The role of 'blood pressure patterns' 

A new study links abnormal blood pressure patterns in middle to late life to an increased risk 

of dementia. 

The team had blood pressure measurements from all participants when they were 36, 43, 53, 

60–64, and 69 years old. None of the volunteers had dementia when they had their brains 

scanned using PET-MRI imaging around 70 years of age. 

The results showed that between ages 36 and 43, as well as from 43 to 53, there was an 

association between greater than normal increases in blood pressure and a smaller brain 

volume later in life. 

In those with higher blood pressure changes between ages 36 and 43, there was also evidence 

of a smaller volume of the hippocampus at age 70. 

Dr. Schott also found an association between having high blood pressure at 53 years of age 

and a 7% increase in white matter lesions in the brain at the time of the brain scans. 

Similarly, he was able to link a greater than expected increase in blood pressure between the 

ages of 43 and 53 to a 15% increase in the same lesions. 

However, the team found no effect of blood pressure on cognitive ability or beta-amyloid, 

both hallmarks of Alzheimer's Disease. 

Monitor blood pressure 'even before mid-life' 

"Our research builds on existing evidence around the role of blood pressure and subsequent 

brain pathology," Dr. Schott comments on the findings. 

"We found that higher and rising blood pressure between the ages of 36 and 53 had the 

strongest associations with smaller brain volume and increases in white matter brain lesions 

in later life," he continues. "We speculate that these changes may, over time, result in a 

decline in brain function, for example, impairments in thinking and behavior, so making the 

case for targeting blood pressure in mid-life, if not earlier." 



In an accompanying comment, Lenore J Launer, a senior investigator in the Laboratory of 

Epidemiology and Population Science at NIA, writes: 

"Although there are several major translational efforts to more completely understand the 

complexity of blood pressure–cognitive-related outcomes, the association between blood 

pressure and vascular brain pathology is unlikely to be a chance finding." 

"Millions of individuals have unhealthy blood pressure. Immediate attention should be given 

to efforts to control blood pressure through clinical services and public health interventions, 

and to alleviate the barriers to delivery and uptake of these public-health messages." 

Lenore J Launer 

"As increases in blood pressure and higher blood pressure between the ages of 36 and 53 

seem to have a detrimental effect on brain health in later life, these findings reinforce the 

need for monitoring blood pressure even before mid-life," concludes study co-author 

Josephine Barnes. 

 

 

 

Ageing 

Designing a blood test that can predict lifespan (Medical News Today: 20190826) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326137.php 

 

The ability to predict how long someone is likely to live would help doctors tailor treatment 

plans. A new study looking at biomarkers in the blood concludes that more accurately 

estimating mortality might soon be possible. 

Researchers analyze blood in the search for markers of mortality risk. 

As it stands, doctors can predict mortality within the final year of life with some degree of 

accuracy. 

However, predicting it over longer periods — such as 5–10 years — is not yet possible. 

A group of scientists who recently published a paper in the journal Nature Communications 

hope that they are now on the path toward developing a reliable predictive tool. 



They believe that a blood test might one day be able to predict whether someone is likely to 

live 5 or 10 more years. The authors explain that this would help doctors make important 

treatment decisions. 

For instance, they would be able to ascertain if an older adult is healthy enough to have 

surgery, or help identify those in most need of medical intervention. 

A test like this might also benefit clinical trials: Scientists could monitor how an intervention 

impacts mortality risk without having to run trials until enough people die. 

Predicting longevity 

Currently, blood pressure and cholesterol levels can give doctors an impression of a person's 

likely lifespan. However, in older adults, these measures become less useful. 

Counterintuitively, for people aged 85 or over, higher blood pressure and higher cholesterol 

levels are linked with lower mortality risk. 

Scientists from Brunel University London in the United Kingdom and Leiden University 

Medical Center in the Netherlands set out to identify any biomarkers in the blood that might 

help tackle this issue. 

How your personality could affect your longevity 

A recent study has concluded that personality traits in adolescence might predict longevity. 

Their study is the largest of its kind, taking data from 44,168 people ages 18–109. During the 

study's follow-up period, 5,512 of these people died. 

The team initially identified metabolic markers associated with mortality. From this 

information, they created a scoring system to predict when a person might die. 

Next, the researchers compared the reliability of the scoring system with that of a model 

based on standard risk factors. To do this, they studied data from a further 7,603 individuals, 

1,213 of whom died during follow-up. 

Mortality metabolites 

After whittling down a long list of metabolites, the researchers settled on 14 biomarkers 

independently associated with mortality. 

Having higher concentrations of some of the 14 biomarkers — including histidine, leucine, 

and valine — is associated with decreased mortality. 

Conversely, having lower concentrations of others — such as glucose, lactate, and 

phenylalanine — is associated with increased mortality. 

The scientists demonstrated that the combination of biomarkers could predict mortality 

equally well in both males and females. They also tested their findings across several age 



groups, concluding that "[a]ll 14 biomarkers [...] showed consistent associations with 

mortality across all strata." 

The biomarkers they identified are involved in a wide range of processes in the body, 

including fluid balance and inflammation. Also, scientists have already linked most of them 

to mortality risk in previous studies. 

However, this was the first time that researchers have demonstrated their predictive power 

when combined into one model. 

This study is just the next step along a path that might lead to a usable blood test. However, 

the study authors feel encouraged: 

"A score based on these 14 biomarkers and sex leads to improved risk prediction as compared 

[with] a score based on conventional risk factors." 

A long path ahead 

The authors do note certain limitations of their study. For example, they were only able to 

analyze hundreds of the thousands of metabolites present in human serum. 

Including more metabolites in future analyses would, the authors predict, "result in [the] 

identification of many more mortality associated biomarkers and, hence, improved risk 

prediction." 

"There's a hope that in the near future we can understand the biomarkers that can be 

modified, perhaps by helping people improve their lifestyle or through medication, to lower 

the risk of death before a significant deterioration of health." 

Study co-author Dr. Fotios Drenos 

Although this exact test would not be suitable for use by the general public, it could 

eventually evolve and move into the public sphere in the same way that genetic testing has. 

Perhaps, in the future, the question might not be, "How long will I live?" but rather, "Do I 

want to know?" 
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